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death l the enaampment during the night, hie bands on the mzzl of -his rifleandat a as thre timnes during two heurs In order ta Rome. was formally inaugurAted Susday,
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oon Out ta make them easy, and littlen mrcs Timw wa, with ohe exception cf his rueful sntry placed en the margin of a wood which Ottawa, of San Francisc, Archbishop Jacob- new thy have it made ta 'rdor. ere a
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uuir mernang and hel eveaslieas hythoe u a t i their to cmanty pay. The speOalqqualitie nd, as the French Bsaydefets the "'c*rporal of the guard"-a proenation I and of the Laval University af Quebec, ao fo bthte dcd The a maonin hemof
uhnded,nrsanarfamildara y tea oas durng that campig, in- la tiso quaities. On one occasion, some- was almost unnecussary to.give knowing a" wealsothe rector of the College Ste. Marie of ohe t e Moiodoked like a female diui.

aver.trgled ta uni'thefrn rsu eotn and chu Irsh saliers veto lime afterwards-4anuary 19, 1871-when we vodd that that would al1l probability beo done, Montreal, with the superiors of the Sulpliîcus -firsa girl hoe airnt vam msk oh wmazd vei

w b eh -dro r 1h stub ha fla i Of my tent ioroed t puat their la t ou int w eret w ith B ourbaki iu sho e st, ua d wen li l s par til ular ease, If a ra hb bt nly br kok f hat elCyt ; h . trc unratore Qeneral af the mie ould rite was mans.d many wods
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dooir together. og t chai -erk un- thoir n by urhasng food froua the lineu of battle before Montbelliard on the tridge rstled through. the air. The night missions ; the British Chargé d' Afites at chat sbh hsd been with MaCauil snd Arco
empin and pufohInw Indelated Intense upsad bourgeois viwhose8ense Of righte- lft bank of the Susne. Tim displayed hi was dark and the wind puffy. He cnuld Lear Rume-eeveral prieste an distinguishd and had nover bn called uch nemes bu

eautuema wb ch I sudçaskodinatyonuqw ladylwachacglasssos tarsir
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through the now open door t1 venep reiedina l eaa day misfertuue, jted ta tho fie a murderaus atllery," s the vind picked up and prtingly toard cf Mantreal, lu a eokqunc speeeh, explaiued saditdty, "I dn Cnrc ighor ai.
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arderly, for lit vas ho, bai bis fingerOeaciz us te stuAy some ai out anatamy suddtnu, au 1and durlng chat trie t . heb lie cf the cm cmy sncb &a uiight an a n euony venldchcoase tCfo fer dhe precetron accorded ber faithfini "The typewiters viii plumso 1- loy crea u
knokle de p aie hie handsome mouth, amebody hsa sali, we benofiltted by Our fell thick around us fromu dea ta twilight. make a reconnoisace,or,phap, at , atholiubjssiy f stair d th chu lade i e

knckl deep mmhat extended hy the u- troubles ike wout eytera that mend There vas hut little seler whoere we lay, if attack va intended. Naturally theseat- centralizing at nations la Rome do et r with Het Conreid." Ha endgd Lihter
whua poaseme Th. Sapa nfiche tout hcng choir ehells with pearls. And then toc a sd at one time we were exposed to an un- mopheria conditions made cour sentry ail the the docila te the teachings of the Viasr oi writer and the chorus çwas strengèhened wibout

apsud ea o p t withot was In larakft-and that morning a good ane- usually heavy ehower of "flying engar avas," more vigilant, as they made the corporal Of Chret, and terminated in expr1essal f grat- delay.
open, and the frosty prospeo cdr vicio oa b if nd bard tac, flsvaod as the men eulted the shells, from the German bis guerd ail the more certain that seomething itudae towar the Sacra Cogregation cf a
harmony wahal benmbedgntryg eronhlng rithtc red baeoi I"and a emoke that soon gans. They fellnlu front and rear and on both would happen that would tempt the cautious Propagande for the value countenance and MttaLs tiyrscmmy i rk.am alt indipe
I coula a tout beume sd h bugged hhie rneainoie oEthe mess tont like a Dutch aur flanks thick and fast enough ta maks petionnaire te ho asll for the assistance of the enonragûemeut accorded the project cf th)eo shpr"s.ecib aremey.u uCae, my

chbe p a wy t ,atvas nover taugt la swemp l autinco brought us te Our senseevtnR some old soldiors duck their heado wih non-cîmmisuaune affleer lang belote the re- Ctuoadian Collug, nw so happiiy carrd prcious, ycn- meic, " y mutnw

tch adi lso miltaI t. Ah carsecottin h ndkar- aud repir auts fr ob1e duties of the day. norv os cr', ad amng the rsd the baud ef liaf w at ont agai. And ho was nt mIE- l to effet. Cardinal Parocobi, after a crdial Iliryo au medihine."u via t d ." "' On

tlet traeverair bis oarp and as bedi under We ere for grn guard at noon and it was Timothy Marke waac con bobbiing up and takeu, for the semantry was net more than half greting to ti e Bishops of Canada, dexhor alay' can ten"one wants to." "ut

hie tchiavrhill minîpa ofatantdclati wercec rthat voshti iraw'cor nations ,a down, lika a boy among breakers, bwhen ene an hour on his boat we hae heard s noise,

vouh i inowile a tr s cf h chots sodiii itp, oncesa tih efourie surgeant, H onry M Coa- aof the officirs clidi ont to him ta ands uch a c os elas an was nover yet made by a

prdly for hI eftias shosi andolly, fer a mon, was haon furahing a datail of meu ta- iold up pour head Marks," te which rabbit braking through th undrbrush, a

alion. irty woolleu smufifer oncircled hi va riaetic guar terme'-tt'5 storee, while the T'is half a! singly and hall growling re- brace of pertrdge rustling tbraugb thet air,
neck ln many lds, and the bottoem ofi is othera we striking their tent', folding their plied :- orachot Tisi therattldb no mic-

reot ecoit frIngod bis blood-red trousere with blankets, patohlng their clothie and ail were "rI wil air, when tbere'a room fer t," a.n

a lime of- hrai. Hl face was pinobe, and busy witith trines incidentai t utheir ur- it appeared that the cautions Time bad jsitak Il was . man'o Icetatepe, sud that, tan»

le was thn al ogether far from possesing the ronuding, and 1, Wll 1 was till smoking. daed as the bcel of a sheill ent whirling a coming alontya partbtield hrouhthed PE
spotbces ?ppearance of the parade. I could Now Henry McGrossin was an excellent few inches abova bis kepi. It was no wonder vaed lia maiiry vms psrtlcalarip cauilad Ehl,l an d gj Q[l cr airi n c a gL U B L U

iear tha craeklng of buruing wood, ind I soldier. He spoke French very well, but that a ma who could jeast d gravi unda r t " . aSun h atrwas gleug
onul see hrough the canvua the reflo tion of notwithstanding hie legal traminig- rc ho mach a ,-a sh ounid growl an i j t bec usa h ho hexp war eemin sed "l ait ra erp ia uio oV E R
the dim glare of many camp fires which the was a lawyer-he gsneraily exhibited a keen couldn'a muster tan sous to rel as bis latter ho v f hermould he ta aka a fai De
ahive-licg sntries kept alive during the night mense of justic, for other peuple's rights and frIm the exacting demanda of tie vognestre mhi" If Le companeon, he bastIng red wi our wonderul electric med- DNEY Dis5
for the du:al purpose of thir personal comfortprecedents, anid I was rot surprised ta eae Bt Tm was Landed bis ictuer, rho rappel athn niler' ealgs cempanilos, le aeltatedtincted apliances, tun otients A
and te facilitato the makling cf the morintlg nim soen alter return aund hear hlm ay : aunde, ths company wan caie e tettention sutdneover balleged ut ilha ta th oiati stei applianceshtousandis cf patients riftIWArSWll
m el. I ile the tant the h ar froit whiten d I "I eanu't succeed, captain. There are tue and we wero saon marc ipg dc Suaepositio enc y a ma when h eto h e n he - oter weth c hu aailDE BI.LI
h simple furniture af uapfi l oquip unit a f ay fatigue parties oar 'u xdc1 h u tres und a sig i.ta u m o u grand gua d It as e lîl ton yard s (rm mwh r e h a at al, vn h . te raie t h d fie .I E S

Et haipl e : ntued oi my fe deqipml reaI, nous ft mi ie i e give ta>'fannne." tc l snd oeuad about a lit le over thret miles pr"mptly came ta the "charge bayo adets." W e have so m uch fatlh in our goods
adis.:Iturndtae oLait my rdorly, hall l, ntago,bat ashoreat as the distance was oneor " Qui, qul-who's thera " challengad tbl : tît we vill send you, n 3Q DAYS'on30Uy$9N

pIc andbil tun amusoment, ho removad is "Tae Sergeant Cary wth yoe," I anear- two of the mout weakly of the en, the fe ouentry, betraylng at once the faalure of cur TRIAL, one of our electric nedicated AME BAC
fi g re iem he c li u i ai -1.o."1 T al ti hl w o mueit g,:t caur rations et hforfit t uoh h Sth hI pl st or--I

i ah in u nta eed v h u mue det t. ai twhotwre more fit for the hospi. an th efforts o a hm the impls rd appliances to suit r case, provided o
fnger lafromi outhand£aIr :-- once auw bhve na time to loue. He willfield, but who tried to remain witiaueairttleaaFrench,uortIfawelucceededtIn teaching it agree to pay for it if it cures lou inuone

"Su B gste Auody I repliai, as I taRsed manage lt," and soon after I aw the two command, commenced te mtra'e$ - Cte ert sure la fini that che first month. Cay rhing cure r tn.
mysaf an ea aMy, e dconc sergeauts hrryg through tR camp rachd oturdestination. Hurtn r - rors unusnal excitement drove them out cf this i If it does not ctre 'ou st cas/s you

lamael onp done bp mylowsea coen fr towards the lntendance. I could see fat wtrc having their effect, iind cne In hi head In very rapid orier. -nothin. Different appliances to cure
to make my aglet by pulling somea iesb rom by Sergeant Carey's walk that ha atbje we could beir Sergeant Cry encor- The cballenged man, heaiang this mixed jar- \DI.ha

"H ae o n, ake a pull a i l be, s d drink n m eant m s hief -o s ce r H a stop- agig the lag tero to "keep up b ye, hok p Up, gin o f Fre ch, and som eth ng aise, stood a-i ersiog n esa es thn d iayar aede'i,

m err e Chrtaken a al tIre'n, , pdcontinu- pd u out in a way that imppie a cheery eture the closer you are the wrn r ou'il ba." stillSt Paulwhen hevsWafflled htwth the loas A tusa onet c'Oforulornfre illustratedd
ai, hightmat fild IrelanI bai placi resolution te those who knew tht geual firm- W managaedto boy a ofewcarapons cf wine of speech, and he vas nurther embaraesed book givig full particulars and testi-

near tht hlimtl bag eloalethocwchaieansvared s f his charact. He passea out ta the from a paysan whose house etcoi near the wen the entry, tryng t uremdy bis mis-State iUnion,
er e piios''otte Iavag o fottuhata anaugwte road ais a troop of Bnssars walked by, and roadi and thi wine the men carried Iniar- tae, al.: and lank for staeent of yur case.

ha la possession aI as rubaggae ugthe , warlike figures they weto from the captatn* mitesi, which were unmtrapped from thir- "Note si:N Qui Vive el' that' it 1 ' Qui EMEMBER °-"° L
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be ikaipsaruke, with a ualacrity thattotrayed a ive'" again out t entry, o ma-niv, but erly to

Iamp genre I ilair," saadAadp, cagodi>' come fromu alar; their capse of fur, thei, knowledge of the refreshing itflaer.c cf the ing confusion more confuanded as ho was TrY T EM AT OURa RuIs. AdarCsS at once,

regtchig oct baud as brak n Cyclope frm jackets, maddies, and camp utenils piled vin ordinaire of the country which, if net a heroically trying ta master the dual obstacles ELECTRIC PAD M'F'G .CO.,
tretchingge. thad ars bak mors C îcrms aouand them and haugIng ta their horeas stimulating s a "saolid igt," a "bar -a slugglih brain power and a possible physi- 4 natush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ta usfail,e ma Qd Save Irelan,"harepliai saddles, werto moled wiith ttan Of torty miles maid's mele," or a "corpro rvir," was cal danger. Bat etill there came no reply

au opvatlie flash, sud guaging eontLe of travi. They looked haughtv and dfiant suffiiolenty powerful to drire ,.nay the blues tfrom the alarmed atranger until once more ta e
brandy den lthe capacongaglig wof thi on their Hungarlan ciggere, aid the Iwo and give some vis to men uhi, considering now exalteda entry, forgetting cverything but -
gbant son f T poop. swIrish sergeants salutei a the troop paasesd the diasBters of the campalgn, unight he de- hie native brogue. at l urested

lThat'afine, r, " eaddeded, when h &e aong. I followed, anxIone that thesergeanta pondent. But, ail thing contiidered, that day "Qui-Wh's thore? What's tera? Vive I

recovered from the gaaping sensation which hould saucceed in getting attended ti at once, promisae ta boas joly one. Qar haveracke Vive P" and at the asme time fixing a car- --

naviailunth iart of drinking from a fiist ex- and I saw the tall frmai of Srgeant Carey were full, onr appettets voracious, w hâa trige la the opon breoch plece of his gun

piennce e. ha hai given himaisai a abake approach the crowd that was around the only a short distance ta go, and it was Christ- The challengae man harst the "ellk" as the the alumni of the ntw Institute to prova PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,

such as a water-dog does when rit emerges siens hanse. Hlm great frame towered aver mas ; and, In this fmrame of mini, we passod garde maoe of ta chasepot was drawn bohask worthy of the asolitude and fatherly care of District cf Moutra,

ra a pel. " My dhroat vas like dha crat the soldiers of the line and the Mobiles Who tbrough the cluster of houmes sklrting the ta opn the breecb, and in the descriptive the Eppiscpate and of the Pope, and, in name

on the iaule of a poteen still. but that la the vreo ail watng for their tutu ta getai isood and than came to the main guard, whre word of the sentry, "dba Francber halted." af His Holmoa, poke cf the interet awak- No. 262.
taff for icapign, air, aud if they ly ration r h day. Tn que vas rea d the formalites of " handing Over " the com- But he wasn't qulek enough for tie Ir!ihman, eni by Canada i the mcdtrn Churcb, Of the DAME MARIE M. VALLIQUETTE,

gave oa oglas cfithel once a day, Instead of and then Sergeant Carey'a tact and force came mand took place, and from which the petite who bouaded alter him ike a sat and who nacesmity of the revival f torudies, obtained Plaintiff,
regubae n doses o f aup and n ething in t, into play. In a broken jargon of French and postes were relieved-sentriea poated-and was at his mide before ha giotbeyond the lititefrom England, and of the libvrty enjoyed by I
hep might expec nes ematch thirty hours Englih hea pushed the mun who bloared the Irish soldiers were left on guard for the next of hle bat, and there the man threw himealf the Church cder airiar fortunate cironm- .ALOYS M HULEK, Defendan,

out of forty," " and thon Audy begante haut way ais as he a hoated: four and twenty houra. The country around into e hall moted snowdrift and lay on his stances, deploring thaati:, ewing ta the present An action for sparation as to property las

fr little di rty bage of coffee and sugar and to i "Mai - r! Mke way >i pour la Com- was dotted with waving expanaes cf over- back, whie ha klcked p his eela like a fly condition ai thinge,the Boly Father was ot besu institutaiein ttcause.

out off'pleces of cheval, which hung froa Lthe pagic e danduice. Make way ! afamt- greens, fragrant and lighteome, with their percei by a needle, - as the sientry stdte over frec te accord more fi :t.ng welcome to his be- Mentren, 2 NIMmbeI, 1888.

tant poles. The night before Le had for safe- make way - /actionnaire- Vive la France- multitudenous leafleta sparkling with irosty hm with hi rifle at theI "point-lov," and loved Canadian childreru, and expreased the [oT. ADLORnERP

t> laft soma driod chipe of wood inlade the maae way I pour pot aifeL a chcvl-L erysestalations, while some tall oaks tapped a swearing that If he "modirai" would hopo that the latter cwctuld corraspond te the [D1926,4,161 Attonney'fer Plaittif.

tent,undi me hanov getherd In bis armaCoempagnic Irelandise pour Grand Guard. neighboring Incline ands "crovned the up- "skiver l him. And then, but not until then, motherly> solcituda of ha Cburh lu their

and I sonsiterhew hLm engages! lu carefuliM M-yka vu>, Vive la legiop God Savo Ireland. land'a graceful awell." At the main guard a the gentry roardci a for the "corpora d of the behalf. The arch hp of Monotreal, u tin the nuy. No axeracce reuroa; pErN-
thrtig them lto the amouldering embers of Mka way I Mae way 1" And one after gourbie of bougha had beet mace by the men guard," while bdt man on his back bellowed, name cf hie eplenipal colleagues. then pro-- ent position for tireeuars. Sauary inecreased eac
th rfie hbefore uy tent, over whil Le placed another of the nctonelhedi clodiers fell back we reieved, while wind breaks had been con. -"Mitriarde, diable, sacié - ," followed nouced a eilogyv r! ltie Sulp=aac Fath-es, of teeîsaoaadv ic , o c. m rîino,
come green wood which on emitted a while the French sergeants fourrier catching structed at the petite postes, and with plLnty by an oath, while the hub-bub caused ths their courage en-ii 5teretedn:s, proven lin-. Enclose 2.ct. No postals. Cetntan'l

umail columu of emoke as the bark the inspiration caled out ti their men td of wood and water there was no resno n why officers ta tura omt thir mon as if expecting In the rection of thu Cinsdllan C:'ilogn, mn- ,w sai ,:1: 0. :14.:- D15,1Ul22«26,1J 32

baseme heated. (Guete of wind, afser "Givo way te the Irish sergeant with the we should not bo uIn gond humor with eut attcisak, until the corporal returned with iested hi efirmu coi on-that thre alun'ai of

-dodging &round the encampment, blew grand ouard, givo way 1" A passage was surroundinge. To b aura w were a mothly a civilian as a prsoner und riported the situ. that Institution w:L, ie tho:aea future, con- N° OTICE- T °""cLmcntry exutoT alndemia-

the smoke towards ail points aof the om- made and Sergeant Cary, dcffisg hle kepi, gathering. In the ranks e habi medical atlen. And then weo hard it all, A tribute by their learning and piety to the Louts feaudry, t oftLctIlroii atuuf sa ari

pai and min a the well-bronzed face of my turncid and thanked the Frenchmen an ehc students, law stldents, diviuty studento, payson had strayead on our lines, and being apread of the faithi n amerilo, and In con- with lPpa - valice, Lis wite,by his souemn wl

half choked ordrly, who was at bast, with isalid: "Boue, bona-Meroi, beaucoup, Goa farmers' sens, old soldiers andt ox-efficera, hallenged ain a language h di .not. under- clusion made a prrtost of fidelity> to tha Gov.-i . bylitecdici cf Sept. 14, 18F

weeping cyce, tampted imbua somewhat Save Ireland, Vive la France," as ho vanîlh- and it was difficult ta start a dienesion on Stand hebecarme alarmed, fearing that soma. ernment of the Queen of Englani, undert othe Province a/Qnebec, atitsnaet ession,for a bl
smothned oatih hat hewas never taught ad behindthei door, the fatîgnu party from any subject, from the Book of Geneas, ti haow Le bai wanderea on the German out- whosea giathe Cathic Charch enjove the euiiargu thear paserte i-moaltributos tord'r coli

under the shadow of his native Galtees. But Lit eciaptn' y following In his rear, leav- dangere of hynoptism, the mechaniam of a poste, and hence the trouble whih aflterwards moit ample liberty. Finally Mr. Kennedy, ropicingofa one anotnier in case o death-on ajeit

le sucoesedin luthe end, and, bidon In hand, ing the Frenchmen outsida roaring with " Kugelspritzen," as the Germans cali their set every officer in the regimnt quivering tlie British Chargé d' Affaires, Inla shseortn oftheraicuil debtsbrarrangemautwlttiihpartes tu

he lft thel fire t tuake care of itself as ho went laughter. And we ail fared umptuously Gatlings, the causes of the potato blight, or tvith laugh:r. But the day was drawing to speech, assurad to the new Collego the mont traneFur all or ay ipartdor-e immoveables to the sali
offifor water. Meanwhl1e I had with the aid that day, for an extra alowance 1ad beun thei intricacies of the Roman Code, on a close, and in two houts, ChrIstmas Day, efficalons protection of the Gevernment of aIetato iennotic 

4bing given the famuly duly caile

ofa! buil's oe l nam, uaceeded in finishing served out for each man, and by strict econo- whii teome member of the company-officor 1870, would bh a reminaecene of the pat, and which ha fa the representative, pending the ROUER ROY,

2ny tolat, vwhah consisted cf rbbing myp lace my und the absorption of ail the meu's pay. or private-wat not prepared to give a pro. I propoeed to make the rounde. Overbead arrivai e ithe Ambassador, Lord Dufferin,'.ouU

with a damp an' net over clean towel, pull. the ordinaire, ta whieh each coldier contri- afond dissertation. And ha was, too, pretty these were thundernca ehadows of blocks of who will reach Rome direct from India about emtamentar exceutors and adminiisterators or th

ing un my bouta and great-coat and putting buted three sous cvery five days baid reached sure te use a good main yaidlong words, blekness whosa swollen outlints were re- Christmas. The Cardinal-Vicar than pro- estata of belite flaon. J. L. Beaudry. 20-6

on my kepi, and thte I atepped out into the sdaai dimensions that the en were able to which made the men who were leos learnei on vealed in the glare of flaShem of lightoning. coeded ta blues, with the prayerpoe the rituai,

freeziog air. Through the glimmeur f lthe bn fleur, suit and raisins, trom which they the subject, and who might be ilstening, open ain begaan d tfal, and as i past from pesa tl ethe. sans un eglegant chapel dedicated to 0I Of A 1plio1 to Eraut
dawn I coutd sea tht alIgnement i tht fais- made slap-jacks ans! dnmpl.ngs. Tha antiai- their meutb- as If lu ympathy with liair pot, Civet poughed fiebds und grass lande, St. Joeph, af-er whiai tie thrae floots, cem- ui

ceaux as herts sud thora thu bayonats gilttened patlou ni lia gond tingu belore themn maie ara. 0f coan It dfteu happeaned lisat the Itrugh tanglad acrab, aven mad over the puoslng îLe adifica, veto ruesetively blessed,

la the lit cf tho flikering camp fires whbih the saldiera fargat the hardshipi they' bai diatatarial empbas cf tie vise enta canosd byewayc, I could see mie Irish soutrieasaop. accorintg ta rite, by tic ArchbIthop cf Mon-Infipatas

tipped thelr piais witb ils gleow. The lamps passai through, ans!dter roalization lader the niions tome humiliation, ans! lieu Iltre- ing thrangh the md whblai naow caverai their treai ans! af Ottawa and lic Bishop nf St.

lu the viblage cf Vierzon, hall a league away', ou lu the dmp maie theni uderstiad the full qaired tic authorltv of a non-aominssioned Lens, wuhile fromi thair broken shoea dt alueh Bypaclnthe. The unew College, the lnolîlative

venu cmmenolcg te pale as lie devra merged fonce cf chat bygone 1aw wuhich maya chai a edicotr do pet a stop ta tiht noise, au il thraat- eezed sud vas suakod back againJn gurgling whbereof la due ta Cardinal Baward, Precetor To deiach Item tic clipy cf Montreal ail the

Inca day, sud seau a isao o! tub>' light tinged coimaratively empty' stemeah ls not the mcal oued ta tear the men's passions ta tallera. buibblet, etop after step, aillite wa>' along, cf lie S'elety c-f Salut Sulpîce, le destined serritoery bounded ta the menti by tht Lachine

the horizon withi a llgrea cf flame. The tait aonvenlent mtorehoues ion half-aaoked] deughi, Aus! s for ohining, let no sec cuLera lhe Froua lie paake o! thein kopîs the tain draps salely' lot stur^ Iran cthn aloeasas ai Cen- Canal, ta tht es a, b>' a bine whbich, startinug

plute veto beginning ta cusi savow, uni whbch liey' aie, mad te wich they' gava the affecrs andi r angmnts had previousiy saught fell apon thirî hearda, uni froua the bettoma ada, and vas built b>' the Scpiclan Fathers from mie Lachine Canal, and paasirg bv tha

in a little cime tic anIre plein vas caverai name cf " Christmas pudding." Meanwhile the babble ecpuas.tion : LIent. MaAavey hai a! lie okirta cf their grat ceatm it drizzled ta ai bMantreel, whiose Suporior, Raev. P. Cailln, middlu ai Canninh altent, extendo iteelf b>' lt

wuith a flead af genial brîghluoe. All about îLe maxi vore failng ln for n setion. Thme carrai fiva years in Aigerla sas! vaut through choir trousaru, whbich veto naturated vith îLe came purposely' ta R enia; lie expense, centre to RiEdg irthAvenu tlif Derciet
cubera I stood the glimmeor froua a thoueand lents vota strnek, cooking uboasih l ea ued tht Mexîcai cam upaign ; Liant. Calter Lai rnfal . The weooben glave thie>' vote vere amoiunting la dota la $250,000, vas, lu mo- struet, ha li e n1n Avnu>il tic mdl iDrhowsta

camp fdram ans! tic maany thousande oIf tentés sud strapped ta dia knepsaaò, uiMjbts were terrai two ycar: n the~ Pop~e's ary an aw heavy wuilL the wuaier tht>y raîsîned, chair cordance wîth tie chîartrî tha Scalet>' cf St limits af the cil>' ai Moutreal, te tic wl b>'

d'abris peinted! out the pcsliao afcour troops brushed], kapis sot jeunI!>' a lutab onu net sid tome fighidr-g, I think, undern.Lamerloeriî; finge were cold, sud pet thora vas a aheerp Sulpice legal>' suthoruzed b>' tie local the limita c! the said city>, and ta anaux il la

resting la seclusion au ths slops aflthe genlly of the huas!, gallons blackened andi poliahtd, Sergeant Doelleuon had beau su offiset la oct vigilance le cheir challengo-" Qui l'ave," bol- Qovernmant af îhe Demîmion cf Canada, mad tRie mnueilipalit of Sainte Vutnegouda, lu thbe

rising groenai, cwhiliath hum cf thausands ef rifl's andi bayonte maie sarupulously' lean of Her Majecsty-'sWest Indla regimanto; Sergu. lavai us It vas b>' un lnterchange cf a b>' tht Parliament of Oawca, wille Queuen Couan ofHohelaga, lot nchool purposas.

veines maie a. noea ouch as au aunr surf uni bright, pouchea filled wtht nliety (jsrey haed benu la tie CrImes, but onuin las " Mort>' Ciriedmas " betwaeuenffiers sud Viateria, la eanctonlng tiIs aponual actharîz-

makes whlen lu long sontinued swella Il break rounnds o! amuansition, tic men lu line, the civil onnpac>y ; Songeant Carr hai been lu men, until ail the paste Lad been visitai, sud atien, aides! thereto her officIi protection 13-2 GEDEON OUIMErTene
an s amui>' shore. -tarks a! arillery', ceom- supurnauerles 1n theoir phoan, unid iah ccm- Ini, sud, nalt gather, titre vax onaugh ai I for thealst turme that Cirîstmas day, 1870, for lie Collage aI Rame. Tht edifice, cou.- 18-1 Speitn n

miesarlat waggottnorgimente cf cavalry with pan>' aulled ta "uattention i' Yes, I vas sotlering expernoîne uanug us ta ecliven ticheeasrd the stately words-" Ahi' wueli." strcted aft the plase of the arciteat, Var.-

thitr neigbing herse;e picturuetque sphsais in pour i ofithem; tall, armai, bronzai sud bivousa with rnamnees c! other ~camp:sgni M. W. KmRwÂ, imini, and uder the surveillance of the Pro- ryg

flowing barnouzsee, swarthy Tunoor, swagger- çce'therbeaten, dimiiese lu numbers ha jokas whlch vero tisen thought a-ior-o than Femrmeriy Captain Vommanding the Irish ourator-Gaoeral cf thu Sulpîcians In Rame,

Ing Zouaves, bine uni!formes! chasseurs a pied, niney' ail teld, Lut Iriaimen to a man I. We tic macLa cf Fuitaff. Of ceunie an grand Company, Forelgn Regîment, Freneh sud ai Rev. Father Leelaîn, tact expressely' Application wili ho maie to I-he Quae
hunrp[u on'derlies, red-arosbed mabulcca t Lai iciGed lait sema cf oar ecmraies hors de gard we vaeeobligad ta hem espacislly vigîl. Army. f__ _ __ _ _ re. Montreal, la siuated ln Vfa dalla quai' Leg ois nae ai ils naxi mession, fat sun Aet ta

Saga effcero la bIne ans! red keple, vie combat bine uni thora through chia campalgn, ani, particularly as sem a eclarieuars Lad beaun ira Fentanu, îLe prînelpal outrance <fronting a neai un eeu lidat t e ry lav ap etie tho
lochai as If they knew:-the meerede ai the van but vo veto stîi utrong onough to aot on che. la the neighbenhocd liai morniing, but tRiai ORANGE BLOSSOMIS an Vie dl San Vitale. .Thea cerner etone was etlAcotc fIb rvnec abc

gais ; ̄ eoldiera mendiug tarn germants ; aIll regînmentel rester, ans! " La Compagnie fact id net provent us froua ajylng our •laid la 1886 ; the building forma three sldea ST. Pînua, GnoBRasy, &oRIEEx

veut de mako a plItre thai chai Christmas Irlandaise ' alwaps took litn baul ahanaet fchu beef and dcumplinga, an prevent ns fraom Tha cactomi ai wearing orange blossema ai ai a square, lie bondi opaning ou a spaclaus MontreataDocemberA7thl888t1.
mornlng Loes! the Ideal ni "var's magnifi- dutea an tie dangers incIdentaI te - tho pisdging lu a demi tasse the pinaiky litleb wedingm le cf eamparatlvely recoud dada with gardon ; the quadrangle, wuith gallerleasu Mndl ecme i 18.162

a..a-. The tin.r> eelu.. w s t.- bîvouat or the skîrirmi line. Trua. they iland va hai from, and murmuring, as, i came inde use, like mcst ailier female arches upheld by dlenier granIte columns, te-

there, but Its relity was present, and this I might Rot possess on parade the faultleus pre. la an undertone, the WCrde of the fiashions iu dressi, from Spain. In the latter calls somewhat the Court of S. Damasus a6t Ploa czOP e n al
soon dlscovered ln the shape of food supply, aston of somne of those English regiments inspiring ballad, "Brave old' Ireland, country it has long obtained and- it said to the Vatican ; the third- floor, Instead of the D ist To otElaUEnoCUT

for~~~~~~~~~~ IntederanMatn aleCayamnwhmafeyerbfore as a strip- dear old Ireland-Ireland, boys, hurrah !"1 have been originally of Moorish origin. Thora gallery, hac an open terraco running nog N.88

coming towards rme holding in.his hand some, ling lieutenant, firet learned the mysteries of Iti ment be ýexpected that a corps of Io, however, an old Spanish legend which the three aides, on which open the rooms of The Third dayy otlD0cemberon thousand e at
thin 'that looked like--a herring 1 that acrobatie performance, the goose @tep, but foreigner, ln any armaywould be subjected to gives a different oooount. of its Introduction. the students, who have thus ample light, air, and etsat.-0-eht.

«Our Christmias box to You, Captain ; take their movements were prechse enough t, win oome-inconvenionces, particularly when only According to this, soon after the Importation epneo view, and'a pleasant walking ramm: The Honorable Mr. Justee MaMt

it, a fine red herring," said the mergeant, au the euloglume of our Colonel--Canat-who, a few of the foreignero spoke the language of of the orange trec by the Moors,' one of thepe he ground floor contalis paclous aineustino ueDns e rento the Conora0e

ho held the dellolous snorael ab arme length in-broken accents, once said to them.:Il"Ze the army in which they served, and in this Spanish Kinge hadt a sploimen of which ho e oRotunre room, recreaition hal], parlora, and a Louis Adelard seneoal, inblis tenimeor the samoso,

before hin. Irishmen très bon soldatà-iMs large--grOs respeot we had many an experience, but none was very prond, and of whieh the French large equare refector, the vaulted ceiling senator, piaintur' Va.
"Butý--'-"I began, in remonstrance. braý,"I a compliment we cherished to the cloue. that I can now recall, of a more amusing ne. Ambassador was extreamely desiroua to obtain supported by columns ; on the second floor Charles OvIde Perreault, or the C t and District or

"6 Nobtsr"si h n,"you And they looked it ,ll that Christmasl day, turethan one that happened that Christmas an offshoot. The gardner's daughter was are coinfortable.apartments for the Canadian :nontreal, ocate gfen e an efned.l.

muet tak t;afn e e ada 1870, for they were "co'mme a la guerre from day to one of our senïtries, whose home, how- aware of this, and, in:order to provide hersal ih iiing Ro, the library ilhcn n n

Christmas boxr from thie sergeantse'mena to the the soles of their miserable shoc& te the crownse ver, I shall not now tel], but who, I may with the necesary dowry to enable her to tiguous reading room, the chapel, the roome montreat, ard Deceu prathonotar
efieers. of-their blood red'.keple. But the Inspection nadd, halled from the "lshort grace" of Kil- marry her lover, .îhe obtained a slip, which tor the Superior'and ocher College offiefale ;ls1,a

" sIÑ' "Iaeke.d. was socon over -and the mnen were standing dare. Ré was one of the biggest men ln the she sold to the Anmbasesador at a'high prie. while thé other flours are appropr iatoedo the

"1 As GIinfield starehi, ' a nseeit,"ay"wiin"o hetm haaw opny ueand athletle, but also ha was >Ou the occasion of her wedding, in renegni- IndirmIty, and to the axyrosfrtebSrC MRrail, SRper 00 RÉ
sergant andfat enough to be a genubne were to' Ïnarch to the o)utpoit, when a We- one.ef the very few men ln the Company who tion of her gratitude tothe plant which secur l mi ow numbering twenty. The college N.'

IDublin','y hIile - is mèd'as daintily géant arriveBs with a bundle of ,letters from ddnot inherib some of -the wlb and vivacity ed her happinsess, he bound ln her hair, a Is, .nikiuially, 'upder the airetlon of the So DAME Tr£ARCIE PETIT DIT LALUt

as fli hi-beföued fie dde f trf laIrelandl-1.And a*look of expbctation with whieh his race la no often acoredited, wreath of orange blossomsai 1nd thus inaugu eClecy of S.SleteSupro en -SidMEE lanif s

rehfom the borern.Take it; air ýtake l," pazsed diwn the rankesuad neòks.were orâned and whieh,.llke Bob Ao's courage, is said to rated 'the fashion which hue bqcoome universl jloan priesnof, Montreal,, Rev.. Eg ap-lin'd' TOSSAINTrDI. ÉRY enat

öörd'ò nuhn ÉõAled y neagesfrönhoe, cta lIttle'dull and wehado a gcooddeal of vOeerly sperioId of the Moois,ýthileyend lectaiurá t the Urban..Coll bPropaganda: th day, beehinstituted

ofhe.r ien, atde "Tiáty au," asald the sergeant S!Iffi*CuLlty,ýIn teaching him some worde. in suffioently-1,stabllillé hie' nh D fth n TifdäËo SErh,:thlBly0ÉBC

bé(ogif y hr raly kgègn ntå roë " ad-ir. aú isolirge f hisdutie parNélarl althoghGnsy oM es Tege d efor fir rchb o 1s f cMotroâ!andeo-O'tau ,,enceenNo-etber,
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